Ka Ng
Corporate Director of Resources
Environment and Cultural Services

The Occupier «PAOName»
«SAOName» «PAONumber» «StreetName»
«PostTown»
«Postcode»

Reply To: address as below
Date: 1st June 2018
Our ref: MM/12106
Direct Tel: 01707 357000
Fax: 01707 357557
Email: parking@welhat.gov.uk

Dear Occupier,
NOTICE OF INTENT – STATUTORY CONSULTATION
THE BOROUGH OF WELWYN HATFIELD (GREAT NORTH ROAD, BIRCHWOOD,
HATFIELD) (RESTRICTION OF WAITING AND PERMIT PARKING ZONE) ORDER 2018
Parking Services had received complaints from residents along Great North Road that they
could not find sufficient parking near their home during the working week. In addition, a number
of complaints had been received from road users trying to drive along the road and found it
difficult due to vehicles parked on both sides. Unfortunately there was not one restriction which
would address all parking issues, which had been raised after speaking with businesses, it was
obvious parking would be needed at different times of the day, to add a single yellow line would
have addressed the commuter issue but also reduced available parking for local workers in
Great North Road. Oldings Corner is also currently being investigated with a view to reduce
lorry parking to make parking space available for local workers.
In June 2017 we wrote to residents and businesses detailing the outcome of the parking
consultation. The outcome identified that the majority of the residents in Great North Road,
opted for a resident parking permit scheme to operate Monday – Friday, 9am – 5pm. Only
residents will be eligible to purchase a resident parking permit and visitor permits. Businesses
will not be eligible to purchase permits. Also included in the order advertisement is a short
section of Double Yellow Lines to provide passing points.
The enclosed plans show the extent of the Double Yellow Lines and resident permit areas.
Double Yellow Lines
Double yellow lines can only be used in areas where you want to prevent all parking; they are
best used near junctions or busy main roads. Double yellow lines apply 24 hours a day seven
days a week. They apply equally to non-residents, residents and visitors. No signs are needed.
The legal document relating to the parking restrictions (Traffic Regulation Order) has been
drafted. The document will be published in the Welwyn Hatfield Times on Wednesday 6th June
2018; Notices will also be placed on lamp columns near the lengths of the roads affected.

Anyone wishing to object to the proposed parking restrictions may write to the Council using the
details supplied in the Public Notice. All objections must be submitted by Friday 29th June
2018.
Objections to the proposals will be considered by the Cabinet Planning and Parking Panel
(CPPP) – meeting date to be confirmed. CPPP will also consider Parking Services’ report giving
reasons for proceeding with the proposals. The recommendations made by CPPP will be
considered by the Cabinet – meeting date also to be confirmed. Both meetings will be held in
the Council Chamber on the ground floor of the Council Offices, The Campus, Welwyn Garden
City AL8 6AE.
You are not required to attend these meetings. However, if you would like to attend or submit
any questions please contact Mr Graham Seal of Democratic Services for the correct protocol.
Tel: 01707 357444.
Parking Services will keep all objectors informed by letter during the decision making process.
Once this process has ended, we will write to all residents within the affected area with the
outcome.
Further details can be viewed online: http://www.welhat.gov.uk/birchwoodparking

Sent on Behalf of,
Parking Services
Welwyn Hatfield Borough Council

